NexGen Products

Introducing NexGen, the unique, advanced reformulations of popular turf pesticides for today.
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Visit us at Booth #4961

Product Q&A

Q: Why should superintendents visit your booth?
A: At this year’s GIS, Phoenix Environmental Care will introduce NexGen, a distinctive, new group of products that comprises the highest-quality, top-performing formulations.

Q: Why do superintendents need these products?
A: NexGen products are special reformulations of pesticides that superintendents have relied on for years. To ensure performance, the new NexGen versions use only top-quality active ingredients with the latest high-tech manufacturing processes to improve handling and application. University and field tests prove NexGen products work as well as—or better than—traditional formulations.

Q: What products are available in the NexGen line?
A: NexGen products currently or soon available include:
• Pegasus™ HPX fungicide (chlorothalonil),
• Kestrel® MEX fungicide (propiconazole),
• Symmetry™ algaecide (Triethanolamine/copper complex),
• Raven™ fungicide (iprodione) and
• T-Bird™ fungicide (thiophanate-methyl).
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